手書きバンドスコア

Openings

作詞：北村俊雄 作曲：河本宏

解説
いつもNegative Selectionのコンサートのオープニングを飾る曲。私たちはこの夜のライブできっと何かを失い、そして代わりに何か得る、という歌詞。

歌詞
Now join us for the wonderful night
Under the green light
Gathering together with differing backgrounds
Have fun with this night

Everyone comes to the show this night
Under the green light
Leaving daily routines and nuisances
Have fun with this night

We left everything behind us to join this night
We lost nothing important as we realize
You probably lose something here, dark underground
And gain something in your mind instead

We stole new clues from ourselves to turn off this light
We lost nothing important as we realize
No one may lose everything up there overground
But keep something in your mind instead

Now join us for this wonderful night
Under the blue light
Gathering together with differing tastes
Strike you sharing this night

ミュージックビデオ（Youtube）:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9wvKspgJs04&feature=youtu.be
NS Opening曲
『Openings』
2015.8.20
作詞 北村俊輝
作曲 木村和
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Well come to Negative Belief!

E7  E7  E7  E7  E7

Now
Join us for the wonderful night under the green light!

Together with the different backgrounds, face fun with this night!
Everyone come to the show this night under the neon light.

Longer routes and more same have fun with this night.
Em D7 A7 | D7 A7 | Em D7 A7 | G7 D7 A7
We left every thing behind us to find this night
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Bm A G7 Bm
We let nothing important as we're a team
You probably lose something down deep, under ground.

And got something in your mind, in stead.
Em    A     F     Em

We lost our days from ourselves to turn off this light

Em    A     G     Bm
We left nothing important as we're a life
No one may lose every thing there up over ground.

But keep something in your mind in stead.
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